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Coos Bay Times
AM INDETINDKNT REPUBLICAN NEWSPArKR rUB

tSIIKD FVERV DAY EXCEPTO MONDAY AMD ALSO

WERKLY BY

The Coos Bay Times Podlisiii.vq Co.

The policy of The Coos Bay Times
will be Republican in politics, withjtho
indcpendcnceof which President Koose
velt is the leading exponent.

Entered attho postofllec nt Marshfleld, Ore
Eon, for transmission through the malls as
second class mall matter.

SUBSCIUrilOX RATES.

In Advance.
DAILY.

One year $5 00
Six months $2.50
Less than G months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Local readers, 10c per line.

Addiiess Am, Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

Marihiield ... Oregon

RIP VAN AVIXKLE OR TWENTY
YEARS AFTER. --.

Section 15 of the charter of Marsh-fiel- d

lias the following provisions:
"All laws of this state regulating and
governing the general elections and
proceedings and matters Incident
thereto shall apply, as far aa appli-
cable, and govern elections under this
act, except as herein provided, or ex-

cept as otherwise provided by ordi-
nance of said city of Marshfleld; Pro-
vided, that nominations for the sev-

eral offices shall be made at a meet-
ing or a caucuc which shall be called
by the council, and shall be held not
less than ten days nor more tban 20
days preceeding such election, and
the NAMES CHOSEN AT SAID CAU-

CUS BY A MAJORITY OF THE LE-

GAL VOTERS OF SAID CITY WHO
SHALL ATTEND SUCH CAUCUS
AND TAKE PART IN SAID NOMI-
NATIONS SHALL BE PRINTED UP-

ON THE BALLOTS, AND NO
OTHERS, BUT AN ELECTOR MAY
WRITE IN THE NAME ON HIS
BALLOT." The above is an exact
copy of the charter. Mr. Farrin, city
attorney, claims that it Is a section
which gets inspiration from the old
New England town meeting, which he
calls the true democratia form of
government. Mr. Farrin has got the
Now England town meeting and
Tammany Hall mixed. He has also
read out of the section referred to
the words "BY A MAJORITY OF
THE LEGAL VOTERS." Will ho
explain how the section which re-

quires the nominations to bo made
by having "the names chosen at such
caucus by a majority" can be con-

strued to mean that one man could
under that democratic form name a
candidate and have his name placed
on the ticket? But everybody who
was present as the so called caucu
Jcnows very well that the above
section was not not complied with.
There was not a candidate chosen at
that meeting. Not a vote was taken
on any name. It would be interest-
ing to learn how the gentlemen who
ran that caucus interpret the word
"chosen," and whether they con-eld- er

that they have as much freedom
In such interpretation as they took In
running the caucus? Then again,
who are the "majority" of legal vot-

ers by whom such candidates are to
bo CHOSEN? Tho Times called at-

tention to this section of what Mr.
Farrin is pleased to refer to as "tho
much abused charter" and was very
mild in its commonts. It ought to
have said that It was a most intoler-
able piece of stupidity or else a
wicked stroke of trickery, to have
such n travesty on "tho New England
town meeting" inserted in tho chart-
er. Anybody can see with his eyes

shut that some unscrupulous future
chairman will sometime rule that tho
caucus must as a matter of law
VOTE on candidates and that tho
Bamo mejority may VOTE for tho
candidates of every faction and vote
down anybody it doesn't want. When
tho city has doubled Its population
again there- will bo a lot of "strang-
ers" who, by virtue of a six months
resldeuco in tho state, and ninety
days' residence-- in tho city, will im-agl-

they have a right to interpret
this provision of tho charter. If
thoy do not happen to hoar of tho
practice of ignoring tho languago of

tho provision for "twenty years"
thoy are apt to say that a candidate
Is not chosen unless ho is voted on
and that In 1907 thoro was not a
candldnto for any ofllco legally on
tho ticket..

THE SAVJOH OF HIS COUNTRY

J. Plorpont Morgan It is a name
to conjure with. Whonovor tho gov-

ernment at Washington, which rests
on tho shoulders of some oighty-nv- o

million eaglo screaming, proud, royal
'American kings and queens, finds
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Itself in financial straits, this great
and good man comes to its rescue
and kindly offers to take its bonds
and dispose of them. If it is fifty
million he is equally as generous. If
to take them. If it is a hundred
million h els equally as generous. If
it is a hundred and fifty million ho
does not hesitate. And his commis-

sions are never more than tho most
he can safely take. But in this year,
1907, J. Plerpont Morgan has been
especially considerate. In 1893
President Cleveland is reported to
have gone over to Wall Street to see
Mr. Morgan and there Were commis-

sions and dividends galore. But in
1907 Mr. Morgan goes over to Wash-

ington to see President Roosevelt.
Tho commercial and industrial head
and capital of America is in Wall
Street. Everybody concedes that.
Washington only represents the heart
of the nation. It is refreshing, to see
that tho head has concluded to rec-

ognize tho heart. Yes! Wall Street is
lost in wonder at the condescension
of Mr. Morgan. They appreciate and
applaud his e. They are
overcome with feelings of reverence
for tho man who had it in his power
to wreck his country and instead of
doing so saved it. Of course Wall
Street knows that the American peo
ple are a set of dunces to let J. Pler-
pont Morgan or anybody else have
such unlimited power, or to support a
system of finance which plays eter-
nally into the hands of Morgan, Roth-child- s,

and their kind. But that is
the theory on which financial systems
are based so, let us lift up J. Pler-
pont Morgan, like a serpent In the
wilderness, and let us join his

APOLOGIES RECEIVED.
A little paper called the Campaign-

er was received at the Times office

last evening and read with interest
and amusement. It was a neatly
printed little sheet which was and is
evidently intended as a special effort
to show that tho Times, in denounc-
ing Indecent English, and the flaunt-
ing of disorderly houses on the most
prominent part of the most promin-
ent street of Marshfleld, was an at-

tempt to connect the present city
government with those abuses. It
is true that some things have been
done in Marshfleld as intimated,
and in some instances admitted, by
the "Campaigner" which are not al-

together defensible, but no member
of the present city government needs
to become a martyr on that account.
HMmro (a vot Hma floor frlon.la tn
correct some of these abuses which
your predecessors in office were guil-
ty of, even before tho polls open next
Tuesday. Call the council together
quietly, let the people wake up some
morning and find that you have de-

cided to place the city's houses of
f shame in some more secluded quar
ter, and also order published the
statement of the city's financial
condition which has been in careful
and diligent preparation for two
years past. You can do theso things
and should. Invito the people also
to some one of the council meetings
by giving ample notice in advance.
But get down to a business basis
and do business on business princi-
ples. No question is made or will
bo made that Mayor Straw intends
to do what he thinks Is tho right
thing, but his epigramatic style of
speech does not necessarily Inspire
confidence and tenderfeet who might
otherwise invest money in Marsh-
fleld really are liable to misunder
stand him. If tho Marshfleld city
government will get down to business
and preparo tho city for its great
future, apologies like tho Campaign-
er will not bo necessary.

THE TIMES' COLUMNS OPEX.

The gentlemen who are managing
Dr. Straw's campaign have charged
that tho Times would not puhllsh
their communications. That is a
mistake. All communications which
tho writers will sign their names to
and which are not political will bo
published free, If not too lengthy
and othorwiso proper. All political
matter will bo published nt tho
usual rates and this charge will bo
made on either side. It costs some-
thing to publish a paper and tho
Times Publishing Company con-

siders tho regulation no moro than
night. Tho supporters of Dr. Straw
may uso tho spaco of tho Times on
exactly tho samo terms that tho sup-
porters of Mr. Smith may do so.

Vrcah Oysters.
Received weekly at Gora Restau-

rant, North Bend. Served any stylo
and open day and night. Also every-
thing also the market affords.

-- Charter the launch Express.

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fully paid up
$50,000
Transacts a General Banking
Bnsmeu

Norh Bend, Oregon
H,n,l,l

The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
Plant Balls from Marshfleld Saturday

No rcecrvatlo n will bo held otter tho arrival of
ship unless ticket Is bought.

F.S DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD, : : : : OREGON

Portland & Coos Bay S S Line

BREAKWATER
Sails from Portland Wednesday 8

Sails from Coos Bay Satu days Service Tide.

Phone Main 34
C. F. McCollum, Agt.

J

at p. m.
at of

A. St.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

SENGSTACKEN ADDITION
BECAUSE

It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view.and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Master.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.

F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. 1, W, Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441.

WE MAKE GAS ENGINES AND BOATS
Speed Lannchet and Engines a Specialty

All Classes of Beat and Engine Repairing Promptly Attended to
Shops in the North Bend Woolen Mills North Bend, Oregon

H. R. BEVIER, Mechanical Engineer C. H. AUGER, Boat Builder.

mtnmn:::m:jn:::tmmttKtmnttmtttttta
EverytlilnK Elootricnl at

Oregon Electrical Supply Co.
Now O'Oonndl E3Jc

n HHtBenmssEanna

BAY OF
Students may graduate in Voice, Plang or Pipe Organ. Rapid and

thorough method (or beginners. Classes Id Harmony, Counterpoint, etc,
Toeal sight reading and piano ensemble. BIngors ooacbed In oratorio,
opera, oroonetrt work by the director.

ELMER A. Bldg.,

SHOW CASES
FIXTURES

Odd Fellows'

snatnHamBnmaamr 8mumm

COOS ACADEMY MUSIC

TODD. O'Connell Marshfield

and

Floor Oases
any shape, any stylo mado
to order by tho Lutko
Manufacturing Co.

THE MODERN COMPANY
Building

Dock

COOS

Plate-glas-s

Marshfleld
'iyrr.mMBgi'fi

Cook with Gas
- - use - -

Electric Power and Flatirons

The Coos Bay Gas

(Mb Electric Co.

"CRYSTAL"
Two Changes This Week.

Monday and Thursday
Performances 7:30 and 9 p. in. Matinee Saturday 3:30.

Admission Ten Cents.

GET YOUR

:! Coal i Wood

i
I PKONR 1331.

FROM.. ..

JOHN ARLANDSON.

Wxk 6fiAot m--

17 one,. J

PHONE 923

McPherson Ginser Co.

j3t Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon

California Winex a Specialty

Front St., Marshfleld

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-

trons the Laundry ofllco will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.

Phono 571 today. Our wngon
will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Marshfield and North Bend.
mm$KimiwwaM&xawmmfiim

Jtitt:8ttn:n::n::i:::m:n88M
All Parts of the World
MMSsMMniMiHSHMinMajftKMn(KMSMHnHwm

We use the necessary

facilities for sending

money to all parts of
the world, and without

danger or loss. .'. ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of
COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
tmtt:uminjttm::jm:mt:i

and

NORTH BEND
FASTEST BOATS

ON THE BAY.
Half Hour Schedule.

Rni' Between Marshfleld nd North
Bend Made in l'J Minutes.

Private Landings.
Faro: Oneway, 15c; roua trip, X5t

J. A. O'KELLY, Proprietor.

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

HEISNER, MILLER & CO.
Livery, Feed and Salo Stable

Third and A Sts. Phone, 1201
Marshfleld.

GOW WHY
Always has on hand
a good stock of- - c

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

PuU the

BELL CORD
Wet Your WhlstlelThea Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
IVoat Street. I t Mvibneld, Orcgoa

irwnxwrr ijsjiidSB5S

Business Directory

Doctors.

DR. J. W. INGRAM
Physician and Surgeon. v

Office over Sengstakon's Drug store
Phones Ofllco 1621; Residence 78$

Dr. A. L. Ilotiscworth,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over First National Dank
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phono
1431.

J. XV. DENNETT,

Ofllco ovor Flanagan & Bennett

Marshfleld,

Lawyers.

Bank.

Oregon

Francis H. Clarke Jacob M. Blake
Iavrcnce A. Llljcqvist

CLARICE, BLAKE & LILJEQVIST,
ATTORNE1TS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Ore.

United States Commissioner's Office.

o. f. Mcknight,
Attorney at Law.

Upstairs, Bennett & WaUor Block
Marshfleld, - - Oregon

COKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.

Marshfleld, - - - Oregon

A. II. Eddy

Architect
Modern cottages a specialty. Office
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele-phon- o

Building.

MR. ALBHRT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinde.

Phono 1884.

L. J. POST,
Contractor and Builder
18 Years' Experience

Has taught us a Motto, "Take A our
Time and do Our Work Right."
Prices Consistent with Best Work

Piano Tuning. j
By J. F. O'REILLY, 7

Resident Tuner.
Address Box 240, Marsliflcld.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

and 10:30 a. m., and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Loaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m and 1:45,
3:15 and 5:00 p. in.

Makes daily trips except Sun-
days. Fare: Ono way, 15

cents; round trip, 25 cents.
TIME TABLE.

Leaves Marshfleld 7:30. 9:00,

Coos Bay Storage
and Transfer Co.

XI. O. Brcckcnrldge, f
O. H. Walters.

All kinds of Transfering and Job
bing. Prices reasonable and

Goods handled with care. '
Phono G61.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.
Capital Subscribed 150,000
Capital Paid Up 140,000
Undivided Prodis J35.000

Does a general banking business and draws
ou the Bank ol California, San Franclso
Calif., First National Bank Portland Or., First
National Bank. Roseburg, Dr., Hanover Na
tlonal Bank, Now York, N. M. Hotbcblld &

Son, London, England.
Also sell change on nearly all the principal

cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit

lock boxes for rent at 6 cents a month or
(5. a year,
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Gun Shop
The only practical Gunshop
on the Bay.

Sewing Machines and Bicy-

cles Repaired and Cleaned.
Locksmithing and General
Repair Work.

C. BEAR.Y
No. Front St.

Steam Dye Works
C Street,

Ladles and Gents' Garmonts
Cleaned or lyed

Philip Becker, Proprietor.


